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[Verse 1: Ray J]
You don't have to go home
That's what she told me
She's lookin' for someone to call her homie
Late night slowly
She been tryna phone me
She splits from other dudes
She singular cause they're phonie
Same plan I can touch you
Free to roll don't wanna letcha
Me and you no more issuer
No more peers no more pressure
She got a pretty young thing upon my side
Hopefully willing to ride for her fly African guy
Lookin' for her queeda
Better yet to fee her
You gotta turn around girl
I just wanna see ya
From other dudes (hmm)
They just tryna play (hmm)
When you fill them up with us
Picture us on you picture screen

[Chorus:]
[Ray J]
I got what you want, you got what I need
Open your eyes I'll be the reason you breathe
Gimme your heart girl,
Only if you gimme your heart girl
[Chaze]
If you gimme your heart
I can get you to leave
I'll always be the bed that would put you to sleep
If you gimme you your heart boy,
Only if you give me heart boy

[Verse 2: Ray J]
Only if you give me a try you don't realise
I'm not like these other guys
You got the wrong perception about me
(Don't let the jealous get you hypnotized)
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See I got a call from ya girlfriend
Telling me how fly I was
If she didn't want me then why the hell
Why the hell she callin' my phone
Baby if you lift me up I will never let you down
Only if you let me smile I will never let you frown

[Chorus:]
[Ray J]
I got what you want, you got what I need
Open your eyes I'll be the reason you breathe
Gimme your heart girl,
Only if you gimme your heart girl
[Chaze]
If you gimme your heart
I can get you to leave
I'll always be the bed that would put you to sleep
If you gimme you your heart boy,
Only if you give me heart boy

[Verse 3: Chaze]
Promised I could love you to death, but I'm afraid to
because
You don't look ready just yet
You say you have wrong perception,
Why you prove it baby look in my eyes
(Baby look in my eyes)
See I gotta call from your boyfriend
Tellin' me how bad you was
If he really didn't want me then why the hell he callin'
my cell
Baby I will lift you up never wanna let you down
Baby I can make you smile I never wanna let you frown

[Chorus:]
[Ray J]
I got what you want, you got what I need
Open your eyes I'll be the reason you breathe
Gimme your heart girl,
Only if you gimme your heart girl
[Chaze]
If you gimme your heart
I can get you to leave
I'll always be the bed that would put you to sleep
If you gimme you your heart boy,
Only if you give me heart boy
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